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Dydd Sadwrn/Saturday
Ebrill/April 2
2.30pm

ABERIW / BERRIEW FC

Noddwyr y Gêm/Match Sponsors

Ar y Marc! Goal scorers
Williams 12; Edwards 7; Jake Jones 7; JL Jones 5; O Williams 4; Johnson 2; R Ll Evans 3;
G Evans 3; Ephraim 1; Sutton 1; ID Jones 1; DM Jones 1; I Roberts:

Goal Assists
Jamie Jones 6

Gethin Evans 1
David Edwards 1
Joey Jones 1
O Williams 1

Gair gan Ows
Yn dilyn y golled Sadwrn diwethaf yn erbyn Ceri, mae’n
rhaid cyfaddef ei bod yn anodd iawn rhoi mys ar y
broblem a chael fy mhen rownd y ffaith i ni golli’r gêm
yna. Yn sicr doedden ni ddim ar ein gorau ond dwi’n
credu i ni wneud digon i ennill y gêm. Cafwyd y cyfleoedd
yn sicr ond cawsom ein dal allan ar ddau achlysur a
cholli’r gêm oherwydd. Rydan ni mewn sefyllfa anodd ar
y funud ac yn sicr rydan ni’n colli ambell chwaraewr
allweddol efo anafiadau a dau yn methu chwarae’r penwythnos yma. Mae’r garfan yn edrych yn reit wan ar
gyfer croesawu Aberiw heddiw. Ond, mae sefyllfaoedd
fel hyn yn dangos faint o agosrwydd a chalon sydd gan yr
hogia’.
I fod yn gwbwl onest does gennym ddim disgwyliadau
uchel o’r gêm oherwydd bydd y disgwyliadau i gyd ar
Aberiw. Fydd yna ddim pwysau arnom ni heddiw, bydd
hwnnw i gyd ar Aberiw i geisio ennill y gêm ac efallai y
bydd hynny’n ein siwtio ni i gael bod yn dipyn bach o
‘underdog.’ Ond yn sicr mae’n rhaid i ni ddechrau gweithio’n galed unwaith eto a gweithio’n galetach na’n
gwrthwynebwyr. Dwi’n teimlo nad ydym wedi gwneud
hyn yn y dair gêm ddiwethaf ac rydyn wedi cael ein cosbi.
Mae’r gêm yn rhoi cyfle i ni geisio cael ein hunan hyder yn ôl ond i wneud hynny bydd angen torchi’r llewys a dangos dipyn mwy o awch ac fe wnaiff y canlyniadau edrych ar ôl eu hunain. Ond, hefo gwaith caled ac ymddiried yn
ein gilydd bydd hynny’n digwydd.
Following Saturday’s defeat against Kerry, I must admit that it’s difficult to put my finger on the problem and get
my head round the fact that we lost the game. We certainly weren’t at our best, but we did enough to put the
game to bed. We had the chances but were caught out on two occasions. We’re in a difficult situation at the moment. We’re loosing a few players this weekend to injuries and suspension and consequently the squad is looking
rather weak to welcome Berriew today. But it’s situations like these that can bring the best out in the group and
show their character and heart.
To be perfectly honest, we don’t have any huge expectations today against Berriew. The pressure will be on the
opponents to try and win the game. Being underdogs will hopefully suit us, but we certainly must start to work
harder once again to get an edge over our opponents. I feel we haven’t done this in the last three games and have
been punished as a result.
The game gives us a chance to regain some of our confidence. To do that, we must roll up our sleeves, show more
incisiveness the results will then look after themselves. Hard work and trusting ourselves and each other will allow
us to achieve that.
Enjoy the game!
.

Hoffai’r clwb ddiolch o galon I Aneurin Humphreys am ei gyfraniad tuag at sicrhau offer ymarfer ar gyfer ein timau
ieuenctid.
Diolch o galon Aneurin.
The club would like to thank Aneurin Humphreys for his recent kind donation of essential training equipment towards the junior football age groups.
Diolch yn fawr iawn Aneurin

Un o luniau gwych Rod Davies yn dal Gerwyn yn lobio gôlgeidwad Ceri dim ond i daro’r trawst.
Gerwyn does everything right, lobs the keeper only to hit the crossbar.

Dolgellau 1 - 2 Kerry
A very bad defeat today our manager Owain Williams gave us his reaction:
“The old saying is true - “if you don’t take your chances, you get punished” and that was completely true today.
We had numerous chances to win the game, including hitting the bar 3 times and missing an open goal. Kerry
only mustered 3 shots on target but managed to score 2 goals following some very poor play and marking from
us.
However, in football you create your own luck by working harder than the opposition and to be honest we
didn’t work harder than Kerry today. The lack of quality and poor decision making was evident too.
A very harsh & tough lesson for the young squad today (with 8 players under 22 in the squad today), however, if
you don’t learn from your mistakes you will always get punished at this level.
I must add that Jamie did score an unbelievable thunderbolt of a free kick before the 90th minute but the referee, not the linesman, ruled it out for offside (!!!) that baffled everyone, including the visitors!!
Next weekend we welcome Berriew to the Marian, which will be a very tough game, the lads know the least
that’s expected of them is a reaction.
We thank the loyal supporters who came to support us today, but we also apologise for that performance … not
good enough at all”

Gethin Evans

Jamie Jones

WR Evans & Son Steel Fabrications & Hydraulic Hoses

KPE Plastering

Noddwyr Chwaraewyr 2021-22 Player Sponsorship

Yn rhaglen wythnos diwethaf ysgrifennwyd tamed
bach yn edrych ymlaen at gêm Cymru yn erbyn Awstria. Braf iawn ydy nodi ein bod bellach yn edrych
ymlaen at ffeinal yn erbyn naill a’i Yr Alban neu
Wcráin.
Cafwyd noson anhygoel yng Nghaerdydd, roedd yr
awyrgylch yn hollol wefreiddiol. Roedd yn braf gweld
cymaint o Ddolgellau lawr am y gêm, yn chwaraewyr,
cyn chwaraewyr a chefnogwyr! Roedd tafarn Treganna yn debyg iawn i’r Torrent neu’r Unicorn cyn ac ar ôl
y gêm.
Roedd yr awyrgylch tu fewn i’r Stadiwm hyd yn oed yn
fwy rhyfeddol, o Yma o Hyd gan Dafydd Iwan i’r
anthemau, roedd yn amlwg fod pawb yn barod am
hon. Ac wrth gwrs, gwnaeth y tîm ddim siomi
chwaith. Pawb yn gwneud eu gwaith ac wrth gwrs
cafwyd dwy foment o ddawn ryfeddol Gareth Bale.
Rhaid canmol y tîm ifanc a gafodd gêm gyfartal yn
erbyn Y Weriniaeth Tsiec yn yr wythnos yn ogystal.
Mae’r dyfodol yn ddisglair, mae’r dyfodol yn goch!
In last week’s programme I wrote a piece looking
forward to Wales’s play-off semi final with Austria. It’s
wonderful to note that following Thursday we can now
look forward to a final against either Scotland or
Ukraine.
It was another fantastic Cardiff night, with a huge
contingent from Dolgellau. Before and after the match
the Treganna pub in Canton resembled the Torrent or
The Unicorn, filled with players, past players and supporters from town.
In the Stadium the atmosphere was just incredible;
from Dafydd Iwan’s Yma o Hyd to the anthems, you
just knew that everyone was up for this one. And of
course the team did not disappoint! Everyone did their
job as they had to with two moments of pure magic
from Gareth Bale to secure the victory.
Praise must go out to the young Wales team who
gained a good result against a strong Czeck Republic
team during the week. The future is bright, the future
is red!

Diolch i Rod Davies am y lluniau. Some of Rod Davies’ great photos from last weekend’s game.

Gemau Cartref Nesaf/Next Home Games
Cymru Ardal North East
29.04.22; 6.45 k.o.
Dolgellau Athletic v Corwen
FAW Reserve League Central
09.04.22
Dolgellau Athletic Res v Caersws Res

16.04.22
Dolgellau Athletic Reserves v
Llanidloes Town Res
20.04.22
Dolgellau Athletic Reserves v
Bow Street Res

Football has been played in Berriew since the late 1800’s, with the first
games on record being Berriew v Garthmyl on Good Friday in 1899 and Berriew v Chirbury in 1905. Until the Second World War most games featuring
Berriew appear to have been either friendlies or cup games.
From 1946-1962 Berriew played in the Montgomeryshire Amateur League
winning the Village Cup in 1955 and the League in 1960.

In 1962 the club entered the Mid Wales League in which all major clubs in the area played in at that
time. An ex professional footballer George Antonio, who previously played for Stoke City amongst other
top clubs, was appointed as player/manager and under his guidance Berriew won the league in 1965 and
the league cup in 1966. When he finally retired in 1968 the famous Stanley Matthews played in Berriew
in a testimonial match for him. The club returned to the Amateur League in 1982 and during the next
decade several trophies were won. This included the most decorated season in 1987-1988 when the
league, league cup and Village cup were all won.

In 1993 Berriew returned to the Mid Wales League
where they remained until 1999 when they were
relegated back to the Montgomeryshire Amateur
League. The stay in the Amateur League was a short
one as under the guidance of ex player and clubman
Mike Pearce a return to the Mid Wales League was
achieved in 2003, as well as another Village Cup
triumph in the same year.

The club went from strength to strength following
their return to the Mid Wales League winning the
Mid Wales League Cup before a second placed finish
in 2009 meant that for the first time in the clubs
history a place in the Cymru Alliance (Tier 2) for the
2009/2010 season was secured. Despite a
12th placed finish in the Cymru Alliance Berriew
were relegated due to the reduction in size of the
Welsh Premier League and subsequent reorganisation of the pyramid system.

In recent years Berriew have continued to finish high

Help!
Mae’r llun yma wedi ymddangos yn ddiweddar yn y Pafilwn. Mae’r llun wedi’i dynnu gan
stiwdio yn Nolgellau ond oes unrhywun yn gwybod pwy ydy’r tîm a pa flwyddyn oedd hi?
This photograph has recently appeared in the Pavilion. The photo was taken by a photographer with a studio in Dolgellau. Can anyone help me by naming the team and the year it was
taken?

Ar y Marc—
Goalsorers
Jasper Jones 8;
Jack Thomas 5;
Darrell Johns 4;
Daniel Thomas 4;
Dion Jones 3;
Christian Gonzalez 4;
Joe Ephrain 2;
Thomas Jones 2;
Ioan Roberts 2;
Tommy Redgrift 2;
Hari Davies 1;
Dion James 1;
Rob John Kimberley 1;
Lewys Siencyn 1;
Mike Worsell 1;
Brian Thomas 1

Goal Assists
Hari Davies 2; Jack Thomas 3; Darrell Johns 1;
Tommy Redgrift 1; Ioan Roberts 1;
Steven Williams 1; Christian Gonzales 1;
Darryn Jones 1;Jasper Jones 1.

Mae’n mynd i fod yn ddipyn o gamp i unrhywun
gyrraedd cyfanswm goliau Joshua Astley eleni!
A list of the Ardal North East top scorers with Joshua
Astley setting a very impressive if not unbeatable
target!

DOLGELLAU ATHLETIC AFC

KERRY FC
ABERRIW/BERRIEW
FC
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Owain Williams (Rheolwr/Manager)
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Assistant Manger)

Rheolwr Cynorthwyol/
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Dyfarnwr/Referee: Mr Patrick Ryan Wilding
1st Asst Referee: Mr Steffan Rhodri Davies
2nd Asst Referee: Ms Saffron Grace Rennison
Y wybodaeth yn gywir ar amser argraffu
All information correct at time of printing.

